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aseady Mony lioa to JS.OOU. Nebraska
and Loan Assn. Board of Trade bidg

, BabM Coha at Tttiplt Israel Rahhl
i.Oohn will prvrh on -- Memorial Day at

Temple Israel toniK,t.
BtUta,ble lafe, Morton, president.

Policies eight drafta ut maturity. 11. L
l Manager. Omaha.

Twslva Doug Eggs A basket containing
twnJve dozen eggs were stolen from tl.o
pofch at the home of Mr. Salisbury, 2X4
hM.. Hary'i avenue Thursdsy afternoon.

atareUj sight tha American Safe De-
posit vaulti In the Bee building ate open
until I p. m. Rosea rent for 14 per year.
11 for three montha. and afford absolute
security for money and valuables.

X. W. Wliiln Holdlc Kli Own L V.
Vakeley. general passenger agent of the

i Burlington, is Just about holding his own.
According to Dr. Hoffman, who, with Dr.
Jonas has been attending Mr. Wakeley
since he was operated on by Dr. Jonas last
Saturday for appendicitis.

rromlaaa to Support Wife Washlng-Ingto- n

P. Haynea, who has b.en held In
JaJl for several weeks on a chsrgs of wlfs
and child abandonment, pleaded guilty to
tha charge Friday and was re. ared on a

! bond to support his wife and child and ry
' over to them at !eat. nn third of his

wags. Havre was formerly a salesman
lor a local shoe fattory.

Bids on School Bonds Bids will Lt
tpe'-e- hy Secretary Burgees of tlio Board
ef Education on the afternoon of June 10

for an larnie of school bonds amounting to
j 1100,00. The large Issue is illvldtd Intj

three lots and can all be taken at one time
or at Intervals of a month. On account of
this arrangement the board expects num-
ber f bids and at a good figure.

Baochue Bora Oat Mischievous Walter
Cramer and D. II. Smith, In a liate of
bacchanalian joy, made a tour of Jefferson
square late Thursday night and overturned
all the benches. They upset one on which
a cripple waa taking bis night's rest, al-

most breaking the neck of the slumberer.
Cramer was fined fi in police court and
Bmllh was sentenced to ten days In Jail.

Farents Xava Their Infanta Bert Kill
and wife, charactented by the probation I
officer as crooks, left their tm girl ba-

bies, about weeks old, lij a home at Forty-t-

hird and Ohio streets, a few weeks
ago, and left tha country, promising to re-

turn and get the children. They never re- -
rned and the probation officer has placed

waifs In the County hospital pending
her arrangements for their care. The

Hills at one ttm worked on a farm near
Calhoun, but no trace can now be found of
thorn. ,

Etii Freea aVgsnt Observes Say John
Mso Vicar, secretary cf the laruo of
American Municipalities, who expected to
vlrlt Omaha he present ,week to make

for the national convention of
the league here In the fall, writes that on
account pf Saturday being Memorial day
he will not come until Monday or Tueaday
of Beat week. Mr. MacVk-a- r ia one of the
commissioners i of Des Moines and has
charge of streets --and public improvements
In his city. 'While In Omaha It Is his pur-

pose to Investigate the park and boulevard
system.

Chuxehmea'a Olna at Seymour X.sJte
Beymour take has been selected for the an-

nual outing of the Young Churchmen's
club this spring which will be held for the
ten days following June 13. It Is estimated
that about IS boys will camp with the club
thla year. The club is composed of the
boys of the Episcopal Sunday schools of
Omaha. Rev. G. A. Beecher will be com-

mandant of the camp and Rev. R. H.'B.
Bell la president of tha association, and
Rev. Frederick Tyner of St. Andrews'
church will have charge of the commissary.
Seymour lake 'waa selected after consider-
ing several locations. It being quite acces-
sible to Omaha with plenty of,good water.

LABYRINTH. IN A LAW SUIT

Complications Enoanh to Bewilder In
Action Over Less Than Acre

t Ground. .

Compllcationa enough to bewilder a lay-

man are Involved In a suit In Judge Redlck's
court over the title to a piece of ground
containing less than an acre near Fiflh and

Jackson streets, growing out of a aauat-ter- 'l

right claimed by Nathan Waybright.
Waybiight settled on the land in 10 and
held it until his death In 1904. estsblish-t- r

long before that time a squatter'a title
flvt lt In 1883 he gave a deed for an un-

divided half Interest to E. 8. Lane, an at-

torney, for preventing the city from vacat
ing Jackson street, which was Included in
the squatter tract. Lane has given deeds
to several other persons and In lfiTf Way- -

bright gava a deed for the entire property
to Jacob Kelner. The heirs of Way-brigh- t

re also claiming the property on the
(rounds the deeds were Invalid.

go far In the litigation all these claimants
have stood together to establish Wsybrighfs
title by adverse possession. After that
la established there will be a fight among
them over the validity of the deeds.

On the other side of the case are the
city, the Cnlon Pacific and the Street Rail
way company, all claiming either a title
Dr an equity in the property, the city be
rause It claims Waybrlght had r right to
l part of Jackson, street, tha Union Pacific
because It clatr.js title to some of the lots
ta the tract and the Street Railway conv
pejiy because lt has a pole line along I
portion of Jackson streot Included in the
traoC .
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Silver Aluminum

Jelly Molds
Like these

FREE
To Users of

JELL0
The Dainty Dessert

W'ffl -- vShcidJ

V
Rust -;- "v--- -

or ;YP 3

Corrode Lifetime

H
No Money Required.

Varw Mold hottU 1 pint,
individual Moid moid i-- C pint.

Get a 19c package of JELL-- O at
your grocers and learn how easy
it la to secure them. Leaflet in U

each package explaining. R

JELL-- 0 ampUMwOaaA Pur Ttod xs. n

The Cenesee rare t4 Ca. It ley. h.t. n

FONTANELLE CLUB ELECTS

Makes E. A. Benson Its President
and W. H. Hatteroth

Secretary.

E. A. Ber.son is the new president of
the Fontanelle club and W. H. Hatteroth
the new secretary. The election of officers
took place Thursday night at the club's
rooms In the Postal building. It gave this
result:

E. A. Benson, president.
F. H. Woodland, vice prealdent.
W. H. Hatteroth, secretary.
Harry A. Stone, treasurer.
W. A. Saurders. R. B. Howell and Edgar

H. Scott were members of the
executive committee. The other members
of the committee are Charles J. Ander-ae- n,

Byron Q. Burbank and John Paul
Breen.

The neat meeting will be held June 11.

Mr. Hatteroth is "u'hor1ty for the state-
ment that the club has no lines for the
coming fall campaign, has adopted no can-
didate for congrefs or selected oiher men
whom lt shall support.
"We have a pool table, aerve lunch and

ance In a while talk politics, says Mr.
Hatteroth. ''but we are laying no special
plans yet."

GRAND JURY NOT THROUGH
'

Will Not Adjourn This Week, as
Too Much Business Is on

Hand.
The-count- grand Jury will not adjourn

thia.Avf-c- owing to the press of business.
The Jurors had hoped to finish Thursday
or Friday, but It has been found impos-
sible to finish up the matters before the
Jury and make a final report before the
early part of next week.

It ss rrported that charges of alleged
"Jury fixing" has been taken before the
Jury. In another matter, the nature of
which has not been disclosed, several men
interested In the Independent Telephone
company have testified. Among these were
W. C. BuUard. F. W. Judson and W. W.
McComba. Lee Herdman and Councilman
Alma Jackson were also witnesses before
the Jury Thursdsy.

The grand Jury Friday afternoon returned
indictments In tha to South Omaha mur-
der cases, taken before it early In the
week. One was against Steve Eagan.
charged with killing Knos Daly, and the
other against George "V Bond and Gerald
Schofield. charged with killing John
Wrede while trying to hold up his saloon,

To Die on the SmAToId
Is painless, compared with the weak, lama
hack kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit
tors is the remedy. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Rallwnr Personals.
r. a. Kuttierrord, division passenger

agent of the Rock Island, haa gone to
Minneapolis.

Frank Mcoles. superintendent of the
Omaha road has gone to St. Paul.

J. B. rrawley. district passtnger agent
of the Union Pacific, at Kansas City, wss
in Omaha r riday.
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OLD SHERIFF FEES DUG UP

Several Hundred Dollars Yearly Not
Paid In to County.

BRAHEY STARTS A FRECIDOT

Present sheriff Tarns In Fees that
McDenald mm Tower Failed

to Report to the
Conatr.

Fees s mounting to or tvn a year
have been earned by the sheriff s office
In isst years and not reported to the
county, according to information di'g vp
by Comptroller Solomon and his staff. The
fees wre those earned by Sheriffs Power
snd McDonald for serving writs for coun-

ties outside of Kouglss, snd In the opinion
of the county comptroller they should have
been reported in the same manner a other
f. es eerned by the sheriffs office.

Since Sheriff Bralley took poefslon of

the office lie has been reporting these fees,

with the other esrnlngs of the oflce.ind
thi-- have amounted to about $10 a month.
In the checking up of the accounts oi me
former sheriffs It was found that none of
these fees has been Included In his reports.
Comptroller Solomon srnt Accountants John
Lewis ar.d John Helgren to Lincoln to
check over the records of the district
clerk's office there to find out the amount
of the fees paid to the two former sheriffs
In casca originating In that county. They
will probably be sent to some of the other
larger counties and an effort will be made
to determine as far as possible how much
of a revenue the former sheriffs enjoyed
from thla source. As writs might be sent
here from any county In the Vnlted States,
It will be impossible to determine the
anount exactly.

The checking of the office Is being done
preparatory to making a settlement with
Sheriff Power of his old claim for the sal-

aries of his deputies during the '"South
Omaha strike.

BALDWIN MAKES HIS PLEA

Prospect Hill President Asks City
Council for (haste In the

Ordinance.

"If the son of a respected family, lying
today on his deth bed, should die tomor-
row, and relative should wish to bury him
in Prospect Hill cemetery or any other
cemetery, and In diguing a grave by the
side of the remains of a parent who pre-

ceded him the bones 6f some Indian burled
there a century ago were found, the grave
must be filled up and the body Interred
elsewhere. This Is mandatory under your
ordinance. It Is not rlgnt, and I want ii
amended."

This statement was made to the city
council Friday morning by Judge C. A.

Baldwin, president of the Trospect Hill
Cemetery association. The Judge asked to

maks an extended addresa, but on account
of the lateness of tne nour ne was re
quested to aprear before tne council in

nother special aession Monday mprning ai
19 o'clock, when owners of lots In the cem-

etery will be asked to be present and htar
what the president has to say.

Judge Baldwin says that he does not for
ne Instant believe in grave desecration.

but a grave Is not a grave unless me
ground wherein a body has been Interred
has first been dedicated or consecrated as
a cemetery.

Judge Baldwin says he at all times told
Superintendent Dan Callahan to obey the
law, and refutes the statementa of the lat-

ter, who waa recently convicted of grave
desecration, that he told the auperlntendent
to make new graves where old ones had
been made long years sgo.

Maty E. Mllhourne and Mary E. Morse
are alao summonea o appear uriur m
council in a special meeting Monday morn
ing to present their protest to the paving
of California street from Thirty-eight- h to
Fortieth Streets.

Sixteen buildings were condemned by the
council Friday morning upon, the statement
of the building Inspector that they had
deteriorated SO per cent of their original cost
and are therefore unsafe and unsightly.
City Attorney Rlne conducted the condem-
ns tlon proceedings and among the lot
were three building on South Seventeenth
street, 514. 51S and 530, owned by the Elks'
lodge. Mr. Rlne Is exalted ruler of the
lodge, but aa assistant city attorney he
conducted a successful prosecution against
them.

Other buildings condemned were store
buildings at 41 23 South Tenth street;
706-S-- North FlfteentK street; and frame
structures at 909, 919, 915 Jackson street; 609
North Sixteenth street; 419 South Eigh-
teenth street, and 918 Pierce street.

Condemnation proceedings against Killer's
Air Dome theater at Eighteenth and Doug-
las streets were dismissed.

Announcements. weddu stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

CALL FOR REV. R. H. HOUSEMAN

Castellar Presbyterian.- - Church Will
Consider Proposition of

Kew Pastor.

Castellar Street Presbyterian church has
called a congregational meeting for Mon-
day at 8 p. m. for the purpose of consider-
ing the matter of Issuing a call to Ktv.
Ralph H. Houseman of Lincoln to become
Its pastor.

Rev. Mr. Houseman is a young man snd
considered or promising prospects In the
ministry- - .He has preached severs! limes
at this church since the departure of Rev.
Waller H. Reynolds, a few weeka ago. for
Greensburg, Iud., and has made a good
Impression on the peopl.
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beats 'em
GOOD FOR ANY 1VI AIM TO WEAR

ANY PLACE
This is strictly a hand made suit and it's well made; not find better work-

manship in custom-mad- e suit? that sell for $35.00, or better materials either.
It's built right, hangs right and the style is right.
This serge will wear like iron every fiber is wool. It's U. S. Navy "true blue"

and will never fade.
You may have this mil in single or double breasted styles 34 to 43 chest measure

for regular, slim or stout built men.

No to try. you can't beat
this suit, at . .

Blue tsJoits
FOR DOYS

Special quality worth $5.00 on sale at S3. OS
stylish, well built, good suits made from choice all wool, deep
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new braids, to 6nowy
all widths r r T Prt

of crown and brim u

All ehapea,
etc.; 5, $6 and $7.50
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Girl Falls in to Flee from

ia Foiled Also by tb
Mlsbaa ss Cuta I.lttla Ro-l- a

snaure .Nipped la
tba Bud.

Bertha Kuster. aee3 1. and Anes Valen-tirj- e,

aged planned a romantic escape
from the County hospital night,
but were, foiled when tha Kuster girl fell

from a narrow ledge at the second floor
the building and barely escaped serious

Injury- - As it la, sh was stunned by the
fall and one arm is either badly sprained
or broken.

The girls are wards of the Juvenile court
and were from tha Detention
home to the hospital lor treatment. They
were placed In room with heavy screen
guard over tha window. Beveral daya ago

they procured a case knife and loosened

the screws at the bottom of the screen.

making tt possible to spring trie irajne
Ih acreeu out far enough to enable tnem
to crawl out of the window. Their plan,

wan to crawl along a narrow ledge to the
corner of the building and then slide down

a water pipe.
They made the attempt at Thursday

night. The Kuster girl went first, but fell

from the ledge before she reached the
water pipe. She was stunned by the fall
and tha other girl gava the alarm and then
made the descent The in-

jured girl was carried to tha surgical ward,
where her arm is being treated. The

Valentine girl has been confined to another
room and has been sentenced to wear only

a hath rfhtt during the remainder of her
stay at tha hospital.

Friday morning the girls confessed they

had intended going to Council Bluffs after
escaping.
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Twtstr Pupils of Elabth Grade Foras
Class tbat tba

C'ouraa.

week, with its attendant
festivities, for the twenty young people
composing the Benson eighth grsde closed
Thursday evening with the ex-

ercises at Odd Follows' hall in Btnion,
which was prettily Oeooreled iu ihe cius
colors, lavender- and cream.

The temporary stsge was banked with
palms and cut Towers. Bark of this was
seaud the twenty class members Misses
Emma Brelllnger. Gladys Greer, Bess Mc-

Clelland. Elisabeth Nelson, Verdle Pryor,
Margaret Solomon. Jennie Davis, Clara
Knudson. Ruth McOuire, Grace Maxwell,
Frances Penny, Myrtfe Snell and Cora
Sorensen, Master Oscar Hedwell, Fred
Larsen, Earl Martin, Roy Wilaon, Harry
Hansen. Robert Linda and Elward Wll-Iihiti- s.

The clsss motto wss "Not Com-
pleted, Just Begun." Dr. Frank L. Love-lan- d

made tha address of the evening,
with tha following program:
Rav.Xatf. Klatlsr; vocal solo. Miss Ia

!

serge tint will not fade. Double
knickerbockers for boys 6 to

These

pants
2-7- 5

bargain

Men Straw

If

at

This

Time to
Wear'em.

It l"s Show
i'ou lhe New-

est Shapes.

Nobby New Sailors
Beautiful bleached

whiteness,
prieeiJUC J,D)

Genuine Panamas
Including telescopes, tourists,

pandips, qualities, at

2-5- Q 3 50 and 4.50

ACCIDENT PREVENTS ESCAPE

Attempting
County Hospital.

SUSTAINS PAINFUL INJURIES

Companion

14,
Thursdsy

transferred

successfully.

BENSON SCHOOL GRADUATION

Completes

Commencement

graduation

Invocailoa.

Hats
Season's
Smartest

Styles

$15 all
ENOUGH

Men's Oxfords

These Oxfords record-breaker- s

for stylish
smartness

It would be hard to find a better
appearing shoe any price. They
exceptionally well made and good fit-

ting and will give splendid service
patent colt and vici kid

. $5.00

KV WlHIilrHII 11111' HllliTrl

60G POUND BOXES

SMART SET CHOCOLATES

6ATURDAY OXLI.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,

Sixteenth antf Farnam Sts.
adflasfflsBTO

SAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

It tnalces tl toilet sometlrng to be
It rem sves all stains and roughness,

prevents prickly heat ard chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings glow and exhilaration which

Lao common soap ran equal, impartir g the
rigor and life sensation of mild Turkish
kath- - Alt, Gkocim avd Dr.uocisTt,

Graff; rantatj, seventh and eighth grades
and high school; address. Dr. Ixiveland:
presentation of diplomas, F. 8. King; class
song, class; plar.o solo. Ruth McGulre;
class history, Roy Wilson; recitation, Grace
Maxwell; clars prophecy, Harry Hansen;
duet. Jennie Davis, Verdie Pryor; class
will, Bess McClelland; piano solo, Margaret
Solomon.

This class of twenty is the largest to
graduate from Benson ar.d is tha one where
each member passed a successful examina-
tion. Those having tcelved the highest
averages were Clsra Knudson, Harry Han-
sen and Fred Larsen. This is the seventh
annual commencement of the Benson
schools.

SUIT FOR MENTAL WORRY

Actios lo Ealola Farther Collectioa
of (battel Mortaaa Bill aud

far Danism.
Chattel mortgage litigation in district

court took a new turn Friday morning,
when George King and Garland King be-

gan suit to enjoin the Omaha House and
Supply company from taking their house-
hold goods under a mortgage given to pro-

tect an alleged usurious transaction. They
also asked for $1,000 damages for tha men-
tal worry and trouble caused by the ef-

forts of the defendsnt company compel
them to pay he money.

In the petition filed by Ehotwell & Shot-wel- l,

the plaintiffa say they bought some
horses and wagons of the defendant for

the installment plan, agreeing to
pay 10 per cent a year Interest. They say
they have paid I'll or (78 more than the
debt. Now they say the defendant demands
1170 more, which they assert, represents
usurious Interest. A chattel mortgage given
to cover the amrunt. they say, was secured
by Intimidation. The company now holds
is) of their horses, they say. and la now
threatening to take their household goods
la addition.
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Suit
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Blue
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Made from fine madras cloths; manr neat

patterns, handsome colorings, light or dark
effects; soft or pleated fronts; atuchd or de-
tached cuffs.

CI 45 FOR s"inTS VOl' ALWAYS
W'Y AT a,SO AMI $1.00

Made, to our order, from imported lawr.,
figured percales and woven madras cloths;
hand finished garments with attached or de-
tached cuffs.
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Orchard & Wilhelm
414-16-- 18 South Sixteenth. Street

Saturday Specials
For Saturday Morning Only

In honor of DECORATION DAY we close Saturday at
noon, 12 o'clock, and remain closed the balance of the day.
Therefore, these special priced items will be on sale from 8
to 12 o'clock in the morning:

Folding Camp Stool
Like cut. Light, strong and durable.

This special comes at an opportune time.
Just the thing to take along to the Decor-

ation Services to the parks. Sells
regularly at 30c. Satur- - d

day morning only v

of sfar relics. is not only
of war and relics from but
is also one. Do fail see it.

200 Stoop Seats
Round braided Japanese lawn or
step seat 12 inches in diameter.
Saturday until
noon only, each

Sash Net
"White Arabian or cream, Batten-ber- g

edge and insertion. Satur-
day only until noon, fper yard J C
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Basement Special
All glass lemon juice ex-

tractor 5 inches Jn dia-
meter, with large rim for
holding juice. Also pro-
vided with 'patent seed
separator. A regular 15c
article, for Saturday morn
ing only-e- ach 8c

See ur Window Display
Spanish This the largest thowing

weapons obtained the Philippine?,
the most interesting not to

Special

38-In- ch

run
Jfcaaws,.i x
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Let oat the beat of the, body. Let ia cooling fresh air. Poroaknlt"
underwear does this. Overcomes the disagreeabkneas of perspiration
and always feels comfortable and easy neat to tha sUn. Well fitting
and well made, of a long staple combed yarn, all styles. Ask your dealer,
Insist on " Porosknlt " label, if you can't find It writs us. ,
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